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OMAHA MAKES GOOD FINISH

Tnkta ritml Gums of tho Ciriii from thi

VICTORY TV.'.CI OUT OF THREE TIMES

Unvj' Ciilliniin In on the Shelf for Its-iml- ri,

but tli- - OimmI Work fior
iu UnlnlprrnptPil Hntr

It Iliuiiirncil.

0r.iab.-- i took tbo rttial game or the i!rlw
from tbo Millers at the Vinton strcot
grounds yesterday In hollow style, making
It two out of three with tho Flour City

And they did all this without
the aid of little Davy Calhoun and hU
uncotMoiiBUc. I)nvld Is temporarily out of
the jramo with n nptnlnul mouth nnd n dla
locnteil car. both received In Saturdny's
Kame, tho first by trying t" rutch a tnll fly
with Ills mouth nnd tho latter by Hopping
0110 of WhlttrldBc'e cholco shoots with his
left enr. Dad Duckley, however, covered
the Initial sack In a befitting manner, mak-Iii- r

two valiant attempts to reach first on
holUK hit by a pitched ball that didn't come
within a yiitd of him. Thu old man worked
In a nal nnd timely sacrifice Constant and
inielrts kicking by the visitors spoiled the
Interest In the Rome and dragged It uul 10

an unusual length
In the visitors' half of tho first Innlns

the first two men up were retired with
nentntss and dispatch. Conalton slnRled
to left nnd tried to stretch It Into a double,
but Fleming made a pretty throw to To-

man, who planted the ball In Con's ribs.
Tho umplro nald "Out," whereupon the lit-tl- s

center fielder put up a long and loud
howl and was llnally put out of tho Ratnc
and off the grounds before he wcu'.d sub-Hid- e.

Omaha sturtcd tho R In the
second After Stewart Hew to short.

poked tho lull up itgalnnt left Held
fenc for threi- - sacks. Toman walked and
(londlng sacrificed, bcorliiR McAndrews.
Herman fanned.

In the sixth I.eteher. who was first up,
did u funny turn. Ho walked to thu pinto
nnd blood nursing his bat ns If he were
waiting for something: to turn up Without
moving a inutclc he wultn) until Sworm-sted- t

threw four romeeullvc wide balls,
thru pranced merrily to llrst. Ho stole sec-

ond mid on Hohe's muff of tho throw to
cntch him, went right along tn third, scor-
ing a moment later on McAndrews' safo
drive. Mao followed him home on Toman's
three-sac- k drlvo down tho right foul line.
Toman, however, wai caught at the pinto
on Gondlng's dilvo to short and Herman
forced Johnny.

In tho seventh (Jenlnp walked nnd Flem-
ing bunted duo nbout ten feet down left
foul line. The entire Miller Inlleld gathered
nround It waiting for It to roll outside, but
It didn't nnd Fleming was safe on first.
Iluckloy sacrificed nnd I,ctchcr hit snfo,
ecorlng Renins and Fleming. Sworm-ste- dt

took a brace, however, striking out
tho next two men.

In tho ninth, nftcr two were gone, Letcher

Fred Smith for that Isn't his name by
several Inches is an cllglblo young mnn with
u reputation ns clean and white us n porce-
lain bathtub and a frank way of siitlug
down In the front parlor while tho light Is
still burning that endears htm to mothers
with daughters worth taking caro of. When
Mr. Smith Is a girl's escort for tho even-
ing her parents retire at 0 o'clock and don't
nwnken until It's Hum for breakfast. They
don't even ask' her what tltuu she got
home which Is the truo test.

Mondny evening Mr. Smith and an al-

mighty nice girl living on North Eighteenth
street rodn a pair of bicycles over to tho
waterworks at Florence that thoy might
get a look at tho moon from Its other side
and discuss tho Interesting differences be-

tween a hat day nnd n cold one.
Mr. Smith wore n cap which was his own,

bloomers which belonged to his friend Hunt
and n striped sweater which had been loaned
him by an nthletlc young woman who boards
where ho does. He looked real cute.

Hut the sweater was a thick one nnd Mr.
Smith warmed rapidly ns ho rode. Ho noted,
too, with sonio nstnnlshmcnt that his skin
seemod Irrltntod wherovor the sweater
touched It, and hy tho time thoy started
back from Florento ho was fairly burning
with an Itch thut ho couldn't account for.
Ho lunudlbly remarked to himself that ho
would give a thousand dollars to scratch
himself and later raised tho offer to twenty-f-

ive thousand. Twice he attempted to rub
himself from outsldo tho torturing garment
without tho girl noticing, but wns caught
both times and given surprised looks that
nearly sent him off his balance.

Finally, when ho could enduro It no
longer ho grow desperately enthusiastic over
handicap blcyclo racing and porsuaded tho
girl to tako three minutes start for a mile
race, which he agreed to win or buy a
box of Downey's best, Bcforo tho young
woman had been thirty seconds on tho trail
Mr. Smith had wriggled out of his madden-
ing garment nnd was scratching for dear Itfo
whllu Mnrs winked and Venus blushed at
his naked and Inflamed breast nnd arms.

Hut Mars and Vonus woro not tho only
stars In the heavens nnd among tho oth-
ers there was ovldently one pnrtlcularly un-
lucky for Mr. Smith, for as ho stood nnd
combed himself with his fingernails a truck
farmer drovo near with n colt that was
skittish nnd scorned unfamiliar with statu-
ary, either animate or marble. It pranced
violently to 0110 eldc 11 1 sight of Mr. Smith
and nearly emptied tho wagon of tho old
man who wns driving. Mr. Smith, being u
ltutghtly young man and feeling In
a measure to blame, offerod his
assistance. Tho old man sug-
gested that ns tho colt was dangerously
near the wire fence and tho wagon tilted
at a decided nnglo nno should take the
reins nnd tho other get nt the nnlmnl's
head to got him quieted and Into tho road
again. Obviously Mr. Smith was not tho
one to get nt his hend, bo ho climbed Into
tho wagon while tho owner went forward.
Hut tho owner's foot slipped, ho rolled
over tbo little embankment ami tho colt,
doubly alarmed nt tho strange commotion,
gnvo a mighty leap nnd started down tho
road, wildly, nnd with Mr.
Smith tugging Impotently nt tho reins. It
was thrilling, even picturesque, was tho
sight of that tall young man with Apollo's
figure, clad nbnvn the waistline In only a
flimsy undorshlrt. loose down tho front,
standing up In the Jolting wagon, Jerking
tho Hues madly nnd nlternatlng "Whoa
horsey" with "dnmsuchabrute."

Mr. Smith wanted to lot go, but couldn't,
nnd ho wanted to got out, but couldn't.
The colt had stnylng qualities and never
rlncltened in speed. That specter of the
night flow along tho quiet country road and
llnally did Just what Mr. Smith least de-

siredovertook tho girl on tho bicycle.
Sho was leaning over her wheel, ns close
as possible to tho fence and when sho saw
her escort dash by In that rig and In that
npparel, or moro properly thnt lack of ap-
parel, the horrors of ghost stories nnd
childish hobgoblins faded Into Insignificance.
Sho didn't know whether to laugh or cry-- but

decided that whlchover sho did had
better bo done at home and before tho
rumbling had died out down one fork of
tho road she was pedaling for dear Ufa
along another, which was the shortest
route Into Omahn,

Mr. Smith came home hy a longer route

nnd Stewart connected safety and scored on'
Hone's wild throw to catch McAndrews at
first. Toman hit a hlsh one to "Hoot, Mon"
McCrecdlo nnd It was nil over.

The visitors camo right buck st tis In th
second, tlclng the score. Ilraehrur got In
front of tho ball nnd took llrst, went to sec-
ond on Inw's hit nnd crossed the plate on
Cockman's long fly to Uenlns. In tho sec-

ond they made themselves obnoxious by
getting In two doubles In succession, after
one out, but that was all Just one run-- but

It left them one to the good. After that
the "Wizard" braced up and shut them out
for the balanco of tho game.

Oenlns distinguished himself by taking
two long flics from Whlttrldge'a hat nfter
hard runs. In fact, the entire loenl team
put up as pretty a game as one could wish
to see.

Mow It llnpmiPd.
Yesterday's game was tho last on the

local grounds for three weeks and was wit-

nessed by n great crowd. Score:
OMAHA.

AJi. R. II. O. A. K.
Oonlns, cf I 1 1 0 J
Fleming, If J I 2

Iluckloy. lb 0 0 7 0 0
rf 2 3 0 0 0

Stewart, 21 111110AleAlidrews. 3b 2 2 1 1 0
Toniiui, km 3 0 '.' 3 0 0
Oondlng, c 2 o o in n o
Herman, p I 0 0 0 2 o

Totnls ,7i 1 W 2J 1 "o

MINNKAI'OMS.
AH. It. H. O. A. E.

Holder), If t 0 0 2 0 0
MeCreedli). rf 4 12 10 0
Congnlton, cf 1 0 1 0 0 o

Whlttrldge. cf 3 0 1 0 0 0

Hrahhcar. 2b 3 1 0 2 3 0
Law, c 4 0 1 S 0 0
ltohe, ss 4 0 12 6 2
Coektnnn, Sb 4 0 2 3(0Ferguson, lb 3 0 0 S 1 0
Swormstedt, p 3 0 0 1 3 0

Totals 33 "2 1 27 17 2

Omiilm 0 1 0 0 0 2 2 0 3- -7
Minneapolis 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 -2

Hunted runs: Omnlin, 3; Mlnnonpo 1 .

Two. base hits. MrCreedle, Whlttrdge
Thrce-bua- e hits. McAndrews, Toniuti. S

hits: Fleming, Buckley. Toman, Oond-Iii- k
(2). Swormstedt. Stolen bnses: Onlns.

Letcher (3). Stewart, ltohe Hit by pitched
bull: Ily He; man, Hrashoar; by Swot

McAndrewi- - Flr.t bnsn on bnlln: C.fT
Herman, 1; on Swormstedt, 4. Struck out;
lly Hermnn. 8; by Swormstedt, 4. Tim.-- :

r.43. t'mplre. Tyndall.
DrnviT IIIIh lit I'noh C'rlMln,

ST. JOSKI'H, Aug 11. Denver won to-
day's gniiie by hitting McFudd 11 at critical
moments. Floy fumbled In the seventh ut
a time to shatter hopes of locals. Scoro.

it 1 1 ;

Denver 10000021 C I !i 3
St. Joseph 0O10O 0000 1C3

Halterles; Denver, Kyler nnd Sullivan;
St. Joseph, McFnddcn nnd Dooln.

St. I'liul Tho to One.
DK8 MOINFS, Aug. 11. St. I'nul took

the last gamt- - of the series In 11 content
marked by brilliant tleldlng nnd superb
pitching. Attendance, 1.4W. Scoro:

It. U.K.
St. Paul 00001000 -2 70
Des Moines .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 7 1

Hatterles: St. Paul, Chech nnd Wilson;
Dos Moines. Dammann and Cote.

KniisiiN Clt AVI UN Doiil.ly.

KANSAS CITV. Aug. U.-- In n. doub'c
header here today, the locals nddi d tvo
victories, Including nnother shutom, 1

their credit. Wolfe's pitching aid iho
ragged playing of the visitors In the last

Maverick Stories
nnd many hours later. Ho had restored
the farmer's colt nnd wagon without seri-
ous damage to anyone or anything con-

cerned, but his chest still burned and In
his toul was a thirst for blood the blood
of Guyer, his roommnte. For Mr. Smith
had at last figured out the connection be-

tween Ouycr, the absence of a pepper
shaker from tho dinner table that evening
and the mighty Itching that had como upon
him when ho warmed up In that sweater!

And the girl? Well, Mr. Smith hasn't
been over there yet.

Thrifty .tlr. ClcrU.
For ten years or moro he had rervrd tho

Postofflcc department of the United States
government at Omaha faithfully. His
steady habits and strict attention to busi-
ness had become a proverb In the office,
so that everyone was surprised when they
heard tho postmaster request him to step
Into the private ofhco for a short time.
Several times had such requests been made
In tho same tone and with tho snmo ap-

pearance of Indifference to be followed
shortly with tho announcement that tho
person called Into tho office wns found
short In his accounts or had been unfaithful
to tho trust reposed In him. Ono or moro
of the men thus called up were at thnt
tlmo In prisons, where tholr cupidity had
led them and the first knowledge that their
fellows had that anything was wrong was
when the postmaster or his assistant had
called them Into tho prlvnte office.

So speculation was rife. "Tho last man
wo ever thought would ho investigated,"
snld ono.

"I will not believe It, no mntter what
they say," responded ono of tho fomalo
clerks.

Tho regular routine of tho office was
One clerk suddenly had Im-

portant business In the oluco of tho assist-
ant postmaster. When there he strained
his ears nnd on his return reported to his
nwnltlng fellows that " Is up for
something nbout a check, for I heard the
assistant postmaster talking to him and
was asking him nbout it." This frngmont
renewed tho comments of the clerks and
when tho clerk In question camo out of
the office and resumed his usual work they
could hardly believe their eyes.

Whllo the clerk was In tho private office
this conversation occurred:

"Wo nnd on looking over tho list of
checks for wnges paid that your cheek for
that month Is not among them. Our rec-
ords show that It was Issued to you nnd wo
do not understand why It has not been
paid."

"That Is easily explained," replied the
clerk, "for I have never cashed It. You
see when tho Ocrman Savings bank failed
I had J400 In It and I am resolved never
to trust a bank ngaln. Tho United States
Is good enough for me, even If I do notget Interest, so whenever I have a check
that I ran save I Just nio It nway. You
will find several other checks In tho
samo condition since that one. Now
If I must cash It I can do so, but I be-
lieve that my money Is safer where It Is."

Inquiry among other employes developed
the fact that several of them had taken
this means of saving money nnd that
nn Increnslng number of checks are being
held out by federal employes who would
rather sacrifice Interest on their money
to bo assured of absolute safety for tholr
funds.

fiielc Is Nn Ho Slorv.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mugglesby keep beer

111 the basement of their house on WestCuming street. Mr. Mugglesby Insists thatMrs. Mugglesby needs It ns a tonic nnd
three times n dny ho opens a fresh pint
bottio nnd urges Mrs. Mugglesby to drink
nil sho can. This amount varies from n
thimbleful to a Jigger and Mr. Mugglesby
finishes tho pint to keep It from spoiling.

Saturday the Muggirshys wero surprised
by the arrival of Mrs. Mugglesby's undo
Obadlah, who Is a large, plain man from
southern Kansas, with a farm so broad
that he has to start beforo daylight If ho
was to get off of it by night. He "standshigh" In Knnsas, being considered one of
tho best cltliens In his congressional dls-trlc- t.

Thereforo Mrs. Mugglesby hinted to
Mr. Mugglesby thnt It might bo best to
keep the euchro.deck "and such things"
out of sight during the old gentleman's

THE OJIAHA DAITjT TJEE: MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 1001.
game were the features. Attendance, B.fXO.

Score, first game: .

H.H.H
Knnsns City. .30000000 3G1
Colo. Springs.. 01 1000000-2S- O

Hntterles. Kansas City, Kwlng nnd ile;

Colorndo Spring, Clnstuu and D.n

Second game: 11 II. H
Kansas City... 1 3 0 0 1 0 0 3 S 10 0
Colo. Springs.. 00O00O0O 0-- 065

ltatterles: Kansas City, Wolfo nnd M
Fltt, Colorado Springs, McXel, Donah e
and Holland.

WrMrrit I.ciikiic .NtmiilliiK,
Won. I'.C.

Kansas City 5i 32 .r4l
St. Joseph , ol 33
St. Haul 46 45 .Su5
Omulm II II oM
Minneapolis 13 41 .41)1

Dos Moines 3S 19 . 33
Colorado Springs M 4 .O
Denver 31 W .405

NATIONAL GAME HARD FOUGHT

ItnU Kcui Uten tilth MlNftntirlnu
fnt II It riiun'-- . Tmi-llnKK- or In

TlilrU-nitl- i I mi I UK.

ST. I.OtMS, Aug. ll.-- The St. tl

Nationals battled thirteen Innings
today befor" tho locals, on a two-bas- e lilt
by Kruger, secured the deciding run. Jack
Harper wus at Ids best and struck out
seven men. While running basics Heldrlck
was seized with an attack of "Charley
horse" and was forced to retire. Attend-unc-

n.uw. Score:
HT. LOUIS. CINCINNATI.

n.ll.O.A.C lt.lI.O.A E.
fttirkMt, lf..t 1 0 Dobli, cf....O 0 3 0
Heldrlck, cf..O 2 0 O.llarley. U....0 0 0 U

I'aiMcn, 21'... 0 1 S Ileckloy. 1U..0 3 IT 1

McOnnn, 1 10 Crnwfonl, rf.O 0
Donovan, rf. 1 2 1 .Mngonn, cs..O 0
Wallace, rt..O 1 7 tfttlnf'dt, 3b. 1 2
Kruger, 3b... 0 2 0 Fox, 2b 1 0
Hchrlver, c.O 2 10 tlprgcn, c 0 0
llnrprr, p....O n I'ailllpa, p...O 0
Wicker, cf...O 0 i

Totals .1 n3T 3
Totnls 3 U .19

One out when wlni. ''g run was made.
St. l.oula 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13
Cincinnati oioioooooooo 02

Karned runs- - St. Louis, 3; Cincinnati, 2.
Two-bas- e hits: IIHdrlck, Faddcn, Kruger.
Three-bas- e hit: Hurkett. Home run: Stein-feld- t.

lilt by pitcher; Hy 1'hllllps. 1. Sac-rlll-

hits: McOann. Wnllace. First base
on balls: Off Harper, 1. Passed ball:
Sehrlver. Struck out: lly Hnrper, 7; by
Phillips, 1. Stolen base: Fox. Left on
ImsoH; St. Louis, S; Cincinnati, 5. Time:
2:4u. Umpire: Drown.

Wnililcil 13iim' for I'lttslmrK.
CHICAGO. Aug. ll.-- men on bases

today Wuddell was the easiest kind of 11

mark for the Pittsburg Nationals.
with Wagner's great fielding back of

him, had the locals completely tit his
mercy, 11 gift to Childs and McCormlck's
two-bagg- alone satns them from ti shut-
out. Attendance, 7,J0. Score:

Chicago. ,

K.H.p. H.H.O.A.K.
IlHrtsJl, tf. . .0 1 1 0 Clarke, lf....O 10 0 0

llreon. cf....') 1 4 0 0 cf.l 2 a 0 0
Chance, rf...O 1 1 0 0 Davis, rf 1 2 110
Mojle, lh....O 0 11 1 0 WMitncr, ss.,0 1 6 7 1

lUymet. 3b. .0 0 1 2 0 llranHtM. lb.O 1 10 0 0

Childs. 2I....1 0 1 5 0 Itltchcy, 2b...2 12 10
McCor'k, h.O 1 1 4 ii.Lfadi, 3b. ...1 2 10 0
Knhop, c 0 0JI 0 Yeagvr, C....0 0 5 1 0
Waddell, p...0 0 : 1 0 Doheny, p....O 1 0 0 0

Totals 1 4 27 12 0 Totals 3 11 17 10 1

Pittsburg 0 2 1 O 0 1 0 1 0--5
Chicago OO001O00 01

Left on bnses: Chicago, 5; Pittsburg, 6.
Two-bas- e bits' McCormlck, Leach, Wag-
ner. Thr base hit: Leach. Sacrlllco hit:
Davis Stolen bases- - Chance, llrnnslleld,
Itltchcy. Double plays: Warner to Itltchcy
to Hranslleld, Wagner to Hranslleld. Struck
out: Hy Wuddell, 1; oy Doheny, 4. Passed

Rounded Up

at Random.

sojourn. Mr. Mugglesby took tho hint nnd
bought a package of sen-se-

Yesterday Mrs. Mugglesby came down to
her husband s office and was alone. Ho
seemed surprised.

"Whoro's uncle?" he demanded.
"I left him nt home. He said he believed

he would rather nnp than come down when
It Is so war"

"Thunder!"
"Why, Tom. What's tho matter?"
"Oh, nothing, only I ordered a fresh

cargo of 'tonic' sent up this afternoon,
thinking tho coast would be clear whllo
ho was down hero with you. Now he will
hear tho man carrying It down tho back
steps nnd the stuff will bo nil off when wo
get home. He will como the Carrto Nntlon
on It I expect, the minute he sees the ease."

Mr. and Mrs. Mugglesby rode home In
nervous silence. When they got In front
of the house Mr. Mugglesby said ho guessed
ho would saunter on up to the corner nnd
get n cigar nnd Mrs. Mugglesby said she
guessed ho wouldn't. Sho conjectured that
ho would go right on In with her and help
fnco tho music. And ho did. Ho felt like
n candidate nbout to tnko tho Oriental and
he had visions of an Irate nnd outraged old
gentleman executing n sundnnco on tho
kitchen floor, tomahawking a fresh bottio
every trip around but ho pushed the door
open anyhow.

Undo Obadlah was there, but ho had
no tomahawk. Ho waa sitting nt one sldo
of n smnll tnblo In the kitchen. Opposite
him snt n young man whom Tom had hired
to tidy up tho hack yard. On tho tablo
between them stood four bcor bottles empty
nnd two moro that had reached low tide.
Thero wns also a plato of cheese and some
cookies that Mrs. Mugglesby was saving
(or had Intended to save) for n later occa-
sion. When Mr. and Mrs. .Mugglesby en-
tered Undo Obadlah was reaching ncross
tho tnblo. earnestly tapping "the hired
mnn" on tho hrenst ns ho explained tho
reedtcknlus folly of trying to mnke good
grass grow In clay soli.

"Why, Uncle!" gasped Mrs. Mugglesby
when sho saw tho layout.

"Why, Uncle!" sniggered Mr. Mugglesby.
Tho person addressed nroso with n pleased

smile and, whilo tho young man was mak-
ing n tumultuous getaway, remarked: "Hy
Jlng, folks, this Is tho best Irrlgatln' my
old throat has had slnco tho Kansas City
convention Inst summer. I been tnkln' a
nip or two at tho saloon nround tho
corner every dny since I been here, but I
wont eiiHy for fear you folks was temper-
ance. I most yelled when I seo that
brewery's hnnd come luggln' In that ense
this nfternoon. Let's open n couplo more
bottles nnd lommc buy the next load."

Last night when they wero alone Mr.
Mugglesby said to Mrs. Mugglesby: "Hore-nfte- r,

my dear, wo'll take tonic when wo
please and risk It's being all right with
whoever Is around. I'm convinced that
these Kansns folks aro Just ns pnrched ns
they look."

"It Snim.lx to Me."
H. K. Hownrd, city salesmnn for a local

Jobbing hotiBe, learned something about Juy-blr-

during tho recent hot spell.
Ono of tho warm mornings when Mr.

Hownrd wns sprinkling his lawn ho heard
a Jay crying In evident excitement. Tho
noise did not pleaso him and ho endeavored
to scare the bird away by turning a stream
of water from tho hoso upon It. The bird
was nt some distance when It was struck
by tho wntor, but Immediately upon feeling
tho cooling spray It censed Its cries nnd ap-
proached closer to tho mnn. For several
minutes tho bird enjoyed tho bnth nnd then
flew awny. In n few moments It returned
with another Jay nnd began to cry. Again
Mr. Howard turned tho hoso upon tho
birds and both of them seemed to revol
In the btream. Ho then thought he would
seo how much water the birds would stand
and started tho stream to playing upon
them at greater force. Tho birds braced
themselves for tho spray nnd stood up
under tho stream at almost full power.
After having enough water they flow away,
but the next day were nn hand at tho
samo hour and brought the other members
of tho trlbo In that neighborhood,

During the hot days at least fifty blue
Jays made dally visits to tho Howard home
for their bath from the hydrant and sprink-
ling the Jays came to bo at much of a

routine as sprinkling the lawn.

ball: Kahoe. First base on balls! Off
Wuddell, 2: oft Doheny, 6. Time; l:3i.
Umpire: O'Dny.

.'Nntlotiul l.niKtir MhiiiIIiik,
Won. Lost. I'.C.

Pittsburg .. 52 3S .698
Philadelphia SI 37 .5'.'3
St. Louis .. 51 3) .5M
Brooklyn 4) II .J22
Huston l;i 46
New York 37 47 .140
Cincinnati 36 53 .401
Chicago 37 W

NEW AMERICAN PITCHER WINS

IlrueWrii Cllnche 11 Clone Content for
Cleveland, Helped ti- - Min-Kiir- t's

Hrrorn.

CHICAGO, Aug, 11. Cleveland Americans
won the game toduv by the clever work
of the new pitcher. Shugnrt's errors were
made nt critical limes and were costly.
Attendance, 7,lw. Score:

CHICAGO. CLEVELAND.
It.H.O.A.t: lt.lI.O.A. K

Hoy, cf 0 2 1 0 0 Pickering, ef.O 2 2
Jones, rf 0 i 3 0 0 Connor, IL...0 2 2
Mertrs, 2b.... 0 0 2 1 o'O'llrlen. rf...O 1 3
McI'aH'il, lf.0 0 1 U 0 llrek, 2h 1 1 3
Isbrll, lb 2 I 12 0 u L'lhnnce, tb.2 2 12

llurtmun, 3b. 0 1 1 2 f Hrailley, 3b... 0 2 0
.Hhugnrt, s..O 1 4 6 : Wood, c 1 1 4

Sudeten, C....I 2 2 2 Shlebeck, rs..O 0 1

Callulian, p..O 0 1 0 1 Uracken, p...o 0 0

Totnls 3 i 27 14 Totals I 11 27 15 1

Clcvelnnd 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 04
Chicago u 1 0 0 it 1 1 0 0- -3

Left on buses- Chicago, 3; Clcvelnnd, 7.
Two-bu.i- o hits: Isbcll, Stlgden, O'llrli-n- .

Thiee-btis- o hit: Shugart. Sacrifice hit:
Callahan. Stolen bases: Isbcll (2). Jones.
Double play: Callahan to Shugart to Is-
bcll. Struck out: Hv Cnllahan. 2. First
base on balls; Off Callahan, 3; off Bracken,
1. Wild pin-hen- : Callahan, 2. Time: 1:55
Umpire: Mimnassait.

Detroit i:iern to the Good.
DETROIT, Aug. 11. Both Heldy nnd

Hawley were batted all over tho Held In
this afternoon's American game. The tleld-
lng of both teams was noootinted for, in
part, by the roughness of the Sunday
grounds. Attendance, 4,5t". Score:

DUTItOIT. I MILWAUKKIt.
lt.H.O.A.K.i H.HO.A.i:.

Ilarrett, cf...l 2 i 0 0 llonrlevcr. lt.l 13 0 0
Itolnu-s- . rf . . .3 3 1 o.Conroy. ts...l 2
Casey, 3b 2 4 2 2 Anderson, lb.O 1

Oleason, 2b.. 2 3 1 S (llltxrt, 2b... 0 1

i:ibrrfcld, ss.2 3 2 3 Ilallmnn, rr..l 0 0 0

Nanr. f 1 1 0 u Malnney, C...1 2 S 0
Crockett, lb.. 3 2 10 1 Frlel, 3b 1 1 0 0
Shaw, c 0 15 1 llruyette. cf..O 2 0 2
tjlevcr, p 2 1 1 2 Heldy, P 0 0

Hartley, p....O 0
Totals ...16 20 !? II 1

Totals.... 5 10 21 IS 6

Detroit 3 0 1 3 4 0 1 I -- 16

Milwaukee 0 1 0 2 0 0 S 0 0 5
Haso hits: Oft Heldy, It: off Hawley, 11.

Two-bus- e hits: Holmes, Nuiicc. Slever,
llogrlever, llruyette. Sacrlllce hits:

Shaw (2). Stolen bases: Ullbert, Uleason,
Hurrett, Klberleld. Holmes (2), Cusey. First
base on balls. Off Hawley, 2. First base
on errors: Milwaukee, 4: Detroit, 3. Left
on buses: Milwaukee, 7; Detroit, 5, Struck
out: Hy Heldy, 1; by Hawley, 1: by Slever,
3. Double play: Oleason to Elberfeld to
Crockett. Wild pitch. Heldy Time: 1:40.
umpire: Sheildan.

American I.eiiKUe .Stimulus.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Chicago RS 34 .630
Huston f.l 37 .6.vj
Baltimore 411 33 .'Mi
Detroit 4D 41 .527
Philadelphia 43 41 ,4'Jl
Cleveland 3S M .13 J
Washington HO 51 .414
Milwaukee 31 Co .301

.Southern League.
NEW OHLHANS, Aug. ore:

n.n.n
Shrevenort ... 1 1 0 1 0 0 6 0 110 J 1

New Orleans. 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 2 0 6 11 2
Uatterles: Shreveport, Mulkey nnd Mc

uuire; New Orleans, Kcllum, Frecland andAbbott,
Score, second game:

II. IMS.
Now Orleans.. 00 2 01020 o 12 1
Shrt-vepor- t ....1 00000O0 01 5 1

Hattorlox: New Orleans, Dannohower andAbbott; Shroveport, Fisher and McCltllro.
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Aug. ore:

It. I MS.
Memphis 24000004 '10 13 1

Little Hock ..000010000--- 1 53
Batteries: Memphis, Shields and Lauzon;Little Hock, Popp nntl Lynch.

Illenene Dernln Mtnltlilunil,
ONAWA, la., Aug. cclal Telegram.)
Tho Hlencoe nnd Smithland base billteams played today at Hluo Lake park

Hlencoe won. 0 to 3. After the fourth Inning
Hlencoe got the lead nnd kept It the le t
of ths game. Hills, the Hlencoo pitcher,
did phenomena work, striking out sixteenmen a.id getting three safe hits out offour times at bat. Thompson, HIcncoo's
left fielder, accepted three chances In theseventh Inning without error. Veal, theHlencoe catcher, also did good work. In
tho fourth Inning Stone of Hlencoo knockeda three-hngge- r, brlng.ng in two men. Lnng
of bmlthlaml knocked out a homo rut.Hntterles- Hlencoe, Hills and Veal; Sm.Wilson and Frlese. empire; Hlair of
W lilting. Attendance, 1,000.

West Point lien In Lyon.
WISST POINT, Neb.. Aug. ll.-'- S. ecialTelegram.) Although errors gnve Lvons itsruns, West Point defeated them this utter-noo- n

by hunching hits. Huckl n 1 ndPaul s consecutive home runs were f e
Stanton forfeited to Wen Po ntednesday on refusing to cont nno pi iywhen Umpire Dunkel allowed the tying runon a block ball. Score:

It. II.
West Point 110 2 15 IB 1!) 11Hyons 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 0--5 6

Hntterles: West Point, Chada nnd lOrl.Lyons. Stantleld, Thompson nnd Ijng.Struck out: Uy Chada. 11; by Stmitleld. 7;by Thompson, 4. Tlmcl 1:50. Umplr.:Tlerdke of Wluner.

firmiil iMlnuil huulm n Friend,
C.HAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug, eelnl

Telegrnm.) Burlier s great pitching at 11

critical point wus n feature of today'sgame, "hreo Friend batsmen hnd filled
the bases 011 three imceesslvu singles whenllarber Ktittled down nnd struck out thonext three, not allowing Friend to hcoic,and repealing the performance as to
iitrlkcouts in tho next Inning. ;

it. Hi:.
Grand Island.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 04 7 3
Friend 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0 6 2

Hatterlesi Orand Isluiid, Iluffmelstor,
Hnrber and Fulmri Friend, Alooro nnd
Whltcotnbi

Knnkoll I'rcne ftiprrlor.
Hl'PRHIUH, Neb.. Aug,

game between Superior nnd tho I Ins-he- ll

Indians yesterday attracted the Inigtnt
ciowd over on the base bull grounds hor.-- .

I'hn l,tf1lna I, ,.,,. rntni, !!.. ...... ,1,, ,..
.11" (.,.,. ,)(,. (.. ,1- ,.,,- ,

linso running nnd thnt, with timely hlttl ig,
won mo gnuie. noorei ll.ll.li,
Ilnskell .......0 (I 1 I 0 0 2 2 0 i! 7 !',

Hupoitnr 0 1 0 0 tl 0 o 1 2- -1 II !i
Untterlesl Haskell, Hall nnd Felix I Su-

perior, Cne nnd Fulinori

llnmiihre In 'leu IiiiiIuks,
IH'MPHHHV, Neb., Aug. eenl

Telegrnm ) Humphrey defented Nerfn k
here today In an liileresllug ten-nni-

base ball game. The feature wn (lallavki s
pitching and the timely stick work of ii o
loenir. ncorei
Humphrey , ,o 0 1 0 o 0 0 1 3 -fl

Norfolk 0 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 U 05llatlerlesl Humphrey, OnlUskl nnd Hoar;Norfolk, turner. Cheatwoml and Ho. hit rrimel HSU. I'mplrei W. D, Wtstfnl.
'I'lirop-- l I.eiiKUe,

At iToro Hnuti Term Hnutr, 7; Ho kisland. 5.
At Kvansvlllo-I3vaiuvl- lle, 1Uj Hockfonl, 3.

.' m'llstu,,lllo,,m,,,Kl'l', Bl I'n-e- u-

port
At Doentur-Cpd- ar Haplds, fi Decatur, 3Second gnmel Cednr Hnplds, t Dccnt ir, 3.

Winning WcepliiK Witter.
Neb . Aug.

Muiray bare bill ,o.m In oltho WeenliiH Water Juniors yistordiy.Kpnrnl Avno.ilnrr U'nt.... 17, M. ......... ..
Louis villa wus defeated by WeininirWnter yesterday, 11 to 3,

HdKur'a l'leiile,
15 DO AH, Nob., Aiiif. ll,-(8- pecl tl.)-T- ho

Alexandria huso ball t until tried lu luo.iiigaliist tho IMgar team yesterday urter-uuoi- i.
won, 20 to 3,

Western Ananvlntlon,
At Marloti-Diiyt- on, 14; Marlon. 2.
At loleflo-ToU- do, 7s Columbus, 4.
At Wnyno-CJni- tid Huptds, 11; Fortw uyue, lo,

for Whooiiliitf Couuli,
"Doth my children fceru taken with

whooping bough' writes Mrs, O, H. Dutton
6 iJatiTllle, nil "A small hoHIo of FoUyM
Haaeraml Tar cured tbo touch aud mvsd
me n dtfcter's bill."

ASTONISHES THE YACHTSMEN

Race Judgei Announcs Gadilho'i FrWilige
of Enlargemtnt.

SEEMS QUEER TIME FOR CORRECTIONS

Contest OfllcliiK mid the Measurer Are
Crltlolneil for IIpIiik Mi Tnrdy

ulth 'their I in imi ( ii ii t

Statement,

CHICAfiO. Aug. 11. At the Chicago
Yncht club tonight the Judges of the

yacht race for tho Cnnnda's cup
gnve out the nstonishiiu; announcement that
Cadillac, tho defender, may Increase the
base of Its fore triangle four nnd thirty-si- x

feet. This Is n correction
with n vengeance nnd all ynchtsmen will .

quickly realize tho great difference It wilt
make. It mentis that Cadillac enn enrry
out Its bowsprit four foot nnd four Inches,
thereby Increasing the area of Its Jib by
about n hundred squnre feet and can In-

crease the length of Its spinnaker boom by
four feet four Inches and consequently
can set a much larger spinnaker.

Whether advantage will be taken of the
opportunity to Increase the nrca of Cadil-
lac's head sail Is problematical, because
It might affect the boat's helm and bo
detrimental. It Is a ccrtnlnty thnt Cadillac
will carry a larger splnnnker, which will
be a great advantage In windward and
leeward work, nnd Judging from tho snven-kn- ot

frco run In Saturday's triangular race
Cadillac needs It.

Tho announcement has caused much crit-
icism of tho Judges and Measurer Cothroll,
particularly as the announcement comes
nfter the race has been sailed. The articles
of agreement Insist that tho ynchts shall
be measured not less than two days bo-fo- re

the first race, hut the measuring
was not completed until tho morning of the
first rnce, which, followed by the announce-
ment today, has caused unfavornblo com-
ment.

It has been known nil day thnt nomo
wrangle over the measurements has been
going on. Ono explanation Is that the
measurer mode a big blunder. Another Is
that tho challenger has been found to ex-
ceed tho limit of thirty-liv- e feet racing
length, ns computed by the rules of the
Yncht Racing union of the Croat Lakes,
and that Commodore tloudcrhnm of tho
Koyal Canadian Yacht club has been forced
to make a concession to tho defender,
so as to equalise the racing lengths of tho
two yachts. What the real reason Is tho
ofllclals steadily refuse to Bay.

A. H. Hnss of Morgantown, Inn., had to
get up ten or twelve times In the night nnd
had soverc backache nnd pains In the kid
neys. Wns cured by Foley's Kidney Cure.
Its Guaranteed.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

BROKERS.

ALEXANDEN JAGOBSEN CO.,

BROKERS
AND MANIFACTIRERS' AGENTS.

SUITE 105 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha.

Correspondence ollcited with large denlrrs ana manufacturers interested in our
method of personally Introducing andup the sale of first-clas- s merchan-dise of all kinds TO THE THADE In
Omaha. South Omaha and Council HlultB
ncuniKU arm western low.

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

estern FurnaceW & Foundry Go.
1218 Harney St.

ol.
factureri
Minu

The Under Feed Furnace
BURNS SOFT COAL.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBER

OF MACHINERY.
GENERAL RRPAIRINO A SPBCIALTl

inON AND BRA88 FOUNDERS.
IDOl, lfSQS an lflOB JaoUssm SlrMl,

Omaha. Nob. Tel. 038.
B. ZabrtikU. Acent. J. B. Cowglll, Ugt,

OILS.

urn
PALACINE OIL

"The best In the world."
No odcr, no smoky chimneys.

Republic Oil Co.
ELKLTKICAL SUPPLIES.

lAesfern Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies.

k)leUlo Wlrtni Balls aad Gas Lisktlai
Q, W. JOHNSTON. Mcr. 1M0 Howard St.

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Co.
Importers nd Jokktraat

Dry Goods, Furnishing Qoodt
AND NOTIONS

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Co,

IIOWAim STHKCT,
OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAHA, NKII.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS COODS.
sujin von CATAi.onui: jvumiiish aa.

Boyd Commission Co
Bueoessori to Jttmet ft, Doyd Co.,

OMAHA, NEH,

OOMMIBSIOIT
(lltAlN, rilMVIHIOMI AND TOfIC,

MBA uf Tr.nrto ttullillnix,
JV.rmt wlr to ritleacs and N Tck.

Cerua&onConcs, John A. Wuituo U Cu.

HERE ARE 4 FEW
OF THE

Timely Articles

By Eminent Writers
thut have appeared in The

Twentieth Century farmer
during the first six months of 1901.

"What the Government Has Done for the Fnrmre," SEC-
RETARY OF AGRICULTURE JAM US WILSON.

."The Advance Made in the Study of Imieets," Prof. LAW
RENCE RRUSER, State Entomologist of Nebraska.

"Some Leading Features of Kansna Agriculture," F. D.
COD URN, Secretary of the Kaunas State Doard of Ag-

riculture.

"Why Live Stock Men Oppose the Orout Rill," .7. W.
SPRINGER, PreHidcnt of the National Live Stock As-

sociation.

"Arguments in Favor of the Grout Dill," J. R. RFSHTON,
of the Nebraska Dairymen's Association.

"New Department of Agriculture in Iowa," G. II. VAN
IIOUTEN, Secretary of the Iowa State Doard of Ag-

riculture.

"Review of the Last Century in Dairying," Prof. D. II.
OTIS of the Kansas Experiment Station.

"Redeeming the Semi-Ari- d Plains," C. S. ITARRISON,
President of the Nebraska Park and Forest Association.

"Pertinent Facts About Seed Corn," N. J. HARRIS, Sec-

retary of the Iowa Seed Corn Dreeders' Association.

"Question of Feeds for the Dairy Farmer," E. A. DTJR-NET-

Animal Husbandman of the Nebraska Experi
ment Station.

"Proper Care and Treatment of the Soil." R. W. THATCH-
ER, Assistant Chemist of the Nebraska Experiment Sta-
tion.

"nistory of the Nebraska State Doard of Agriculture," Ex-Gov- .

RORERT W. FURNAS, Present Secretary and
First President of the Donrd.

"Irrigation nnd Farming," GEORGE H. MAXWELL, Ex-ecutiv-

Chairman of the National Irrigation Associa-
tion.

"Making Winter Wheat nnrdy," T. L. LYON, Assistant
Director of Nebraska Experiment Station.

Articles on Soil Culture and Conserving the Moisture In
the Semi-Ari- d West, H. W. CAMDEL.L

Special Articles each week, JAMES ATKINSON, of tho
Iowa Experiment Station at Ames.

Letters of Travel FRANK G. CARPENTER.

Other writers contributing to The Twentieth Centura
Farmer, are:

Chancellor E. BENJAMIN ANDREWS, of the University
of Nebraska.

Prof. CHARLES E. BESSEY, State Botanist of the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

R. M. ALLEN, President Standard Cattle Company. '"'

C. R. THOMAS, Secretary American Hereford Dreodori
Association.

D. O. COWAN, Assistant Secretary American Hhorthonj
Dreeders' Association.

Prof. H, M. COTTRELL, Kansas Experiment Station.
Dr. A. T. PETERS, Nebraska Experiment Station.
nou. J. STERLING MORTON, Former Secretary of Ajjrl.

culture Father of Arbor Day,

Prof. A. L. HAECKER, Nebraska Experiment Station.

E. F. STEPHENS, President Nebraska Horticultural So-

ciety for five years.

E. WniTCOMB, Friend, Nebraska, Hupt. Deo Exhibit at
Nebraska State Fair.

O. H. BARNHILL, Shenandoah, Iowa, Secretary South-
western Iowa Horticultural Society,

Women's Department conducted by Mm. NELLIE
HAWKS, of Friend, Neb.

Veterinary Department In charge of one of tho best vctorli
niirlaua In the west.

What crfhar Agricultural paper can match this?

Every week in the year for one dollar.
Send you name on a postal for snniplo copy and club

blng list.

Twentieth Century Farmer
OMAHA.


